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This week’s feature: Lia Staaf 

 
 

 

 

 

Lia was born in Estonia, a country in Northern Europe which is located on the Baltic Sea. 

Although Estonia is a beautiful country, there was turmoil and war. The Germans had taken 

Estonia from Russia, and now the Russians were returning, forcing the Germans back west. Lia’s 

father was on a list of those who would probably be deported to Siberia when the Communists 

reassumed control. The family decided to flee to Germany, when Lia was only eleven. While in 

Germany, during World War II, she remembers the allied planes flying overhead four times a 

night, often they scrambled into the air-raid shelters. When she was sixteen, her family left from 

Hamburg, Germany and came to New York City in the USA. Her family was sponsored by the 

National Lutheran Council and they located in Genoa, Ohio which is just southwest of Toledo. Her 

mother could speak a little English, and Lia had learned English in Germany in preparation for 

relocating to the USA. This was 1949, and a reporter from the Saturday Evening Post took notice 

of her family, and they were interviewed and became the subject of an article.  

 

Lia started her education in the USA as a sophomore in the Genoa Public High School. After high 

school, she attended Bowling Green University where she met her future husband, Bud, in a 

Medieval History class. It wasn’t long before Lia and Bud were going together, and she had Bud’s 

Fraternity Pin. Lia majored in history with a minor in English. Bud’s major was history. After 

graduating, Bud was drafted into the army, and Lia got a job as a librarian. After Bud’s basic 

training, they got married. Lia eventually went to Western Reserve University for her master’s 

degree in Library Science. Bud and Lia had two daughters. The oldest, Monica, is a lawyer in 

Massachusetts. The youngest, Norma, became a landscape architect and worked for the National 

Forest Service. She is now retired and lives with her husband on a ranch in Idaho and writes a 

column for the local newspaper.  While the girls were growing up, Lia and Bud lived in a duplex in 

Lakewood but eventually moved to a house in Rocky River. Lia worked in a school library, and 

Bud taught social studies in junior and senior high school. 



 

Sadly, Bud passed away about 16 years ago. She was introduced to Prince of Peace Church when 

her friend, Betsy Englebert, invited her to attend an Advent Tea. About 10 years ago she 

transferred from Faith Lutheran Church, where she was quite active: teaching Bible School, 

involved in Altar Guild and cooking for the poor.  

 

Lia loves music and going to concerts. She loves to play Bridge and continues to enter Bridge 

Tournaments. She has been actively involved with the Cleveland College Club West for 56 years. 

Lia is an avid reader, completing 70 or more books a year (down from over 100 in years past). 

She had been involved in a group of folks who had suffered under communism and was once 

given an award for her activist activities.  

Today, Lia remains a life-long Lutheran, and she enjoys both services at Prince of Peace.  She is 

involved with the PoP Bridge Club and Travel Quest. Lia says that although she has faced hard 

times in her life, she feels that God has really blessed her. I found Lia to be a delightful person, 

and when you meet her, I know you will enjoy getting to know her.  
 

By Dick Hardy, Profile Reporter  


